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Sleepwalking our way into social apartheid 

W 
instonPetezslastmonth told 
bis party faithful the-~ 
ptapartheid" were being 
sai,tteredthrougb our 

legislation and1nstitutions and that 
separatism and nottonsof e::o-govemaI)ce 
.had te be rooted.out 

Evenso.theremit,votedonby 
del~tesbad theword"apartheld" 
removed. 

Whatdoesallofthlsmean?Because, 
like him.or not..Petersbas sbowo he:fs 
astute a treading toe o.itionalmood. 

Tn the early daysof theCovid-19 
lockd0wns, themantra O[the leamof5 
mllllonsatcomt-ortably withtnQst etas. 

By,March 2022. the anti-vacdne, anti
mandateoccupation of Parliament 
grounds and~ Tamak!'santicssince 
thenhaveg!venusabigwake-upcall 

Are these events the bttter.after•taste 
otthe pandemlc.andpart of an mevit:able 
post-pam:lemic adjustment or.fsit 
something more deep-seated.and 
concemlng? Does\trepresenta 
deterioration. or even worse. a breaKdown 
oithesodaleohesionandtrustthatwe, 
perbapsunWisely, tookfor-granted? 

We are c:urrentlyexperiendnga 
momentous paradigm.shift. 

Theoveralldedmeoldetnocracy, 
Ghina'semergence as an-ec-onomic and 
military SYpeII)OWer, and Russia'.s 
.invasion6f'Ukraine bave~_eddeep 
and,PGtentlallyl®g,iastingdivistons.in 
thew'6rldorder. 

We bave seeminglyintr-actable 
preblen;islnNeW,' Zea1andipolarisauc5D; 
em:emism;growing~ty; 
lntergenerationalpoverty and 
deprivation; Uiihealtl,ty noIIies;food 
insecwity, a cost-of-living crisis, the 
scourge ofP, growth in ~.ram-raids. 

Weba:ve t0.bemindful of theseissu_es 
andensure that we don't become a 
coun_tryofbavesandbave-nots,as~ty 
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thatunwittingfyslldesmtoabeilignform 
ofsocfalapartbeld -a de facto segregation 
based on sed.o-ecoaomic factors
effectively an embedded.and dearly 
Identifiable underclass. wblchis 
marginalised.and subsists on thefring~ 

Apartheidisa very IQaded term, .µ1d 
oneevenNZ.If1IStchosetoav.oidbutlt 
c:mmesinmany differentfonns. n simply 
means being-apart er separate-. There Is 
noTeason whyltco\lldn'ttakel"OJ;>there. 

Social.and eG011omlcseparation can be 
justas real and debill~l:lngas Ieglsla1~ 
~d.aswas the~up~til 
receritly in the southern United.States and 
SouthAfiica, witlillsfull~ationof 
radal grpups ancuorc:ed.Ielocatians. 

My background as a wlilteSouth 
African. who grewupm a cieply divided 
co~try. ln q:radst cmarthe1dteglmehas 
undoubtedly shaped.me.I bec::amedeep]y 
clisenchanl:edandmovedtoNewZealand 
innivmitl:-ti'.erities.Ibavepradicei:Ma~ 

homelessness Is 
Justoneola 
nnmbero1 
seemiDgly 
Intractable 
prob1ems1n ?iJZ, 
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Since 1980. and wasappolntedaQueen·~ 
CollllSel1n2013, wh:idl gives meinslght 
in the shortaunings of omjus.lice system 
butalsathepoweritbastopositively 
shapesodety. 

My first cousm.J::llarl~RobbertsSwart 
was on the. very~ti.ve.Atdkaans 
sldeofmyfamily.Hewas.appolnledas 
thefirstminlsterofjusticelnDFMalan's 
National Goveniment whfchtook_power 
In 1948. He was responsible for cirafttng 
arui_passlngkey early aparthefd-€IlabJfng 
legislatfon. fndudlng the Immorality Act 
Cprohlbitµ)gextramantalsexbetWeen 
whites and b1acks) and the acts regulating 
separate amenities. · 

Igrew:up,Jn,acounttyin wllldl 
apartheid was firmly entrenched before 
leaving.in.1983. Asit tamed outl ended 
uphereln~tearoaN'ew~a~ 
l.lllbeknownsttome.itwas.geingthrougb 
its own crisis. wjth the Muldoon 
govemmentlnits death threes. 

Tl;)Clay, itisa quite different country from tneonelembraced4Q yeazs ago. 
Asanemigre.Ibelfevelamableto 

brtnganoulslde'sV!ewand l)Otential 
insights.into hov,v we l:)avechanged. 
Undoubtedly. this countrybassbape£1my. 
.t>er?Pectiveand thlnking.ltbasalso 
allow$:imetolookatmyadoptedboine. 
anelttfew0ild. withauniqueperspective. 

Wbileweundoubtedlybaveour 
problems, wearenotalone.Farmt!re 
importantly, Ihavereallsed that this 
progressive, sodall.y consdouscolllltl:yts 
fadngup toitsshortcomlngs. 

I.JviQgifl.Ne.wZealancibasalso taught 
methe1nestimable value ot critfral 
think!ng. under~and.tol.eralice. 
AS-lseeit wearepragmattc.boQeStand 
decent people who want to do the right 
thing..lmportantly,inourh!srory.we.have 
been prepared toaca;ptcbange. 

In an increasingly dysfunctional and 
polatlsed world, these arethepositiYe 
qualittes we need tofocus on.to-anow 
everyone to achi~e tbeirpotential.. 

Butwe.can'taffordtobecomplacent 
and to lool<back on pastsuccesses.. W:e 
must1eam.fromourmlstakes and those 
of0thers,includingmybirthcom:itry, 

In my book. The,PowerofWellbelng. 
I discuss these issues and set out a vision 
torthe future. explaining how we doit 
be,thasmdi.vidualsanc!membel'sqfwidet 
sedety.ltishew together wecanioster 
sodalcobesionanelaeateabetter,more 
trustmgsodety for all-regardless of 
backgrpundcolour orcr~ 

Ibelievetbesearethemostpressing 
issuesotourtmre.amitnattbesalaJ:ian 
1swith:inourgrasp. Wejustneed:toreach 
out,leamfrem-each other and rekindle 
o~inbothour:institqtionsanq 
fellow~ew Zealanders. 

Leacttng Kblg's Cdamel C:UveEIUott Is 
the author of The Pollltu of Wellbeing. 


